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BRIEF ITINERARY

DAY 1 - Drive from Delhi - Bir

DAY 2 - Paragliding and Sightseeing in Bir

DAY 3 - Drive from Bir to Manali

DAY 4 - Manali - Solang Valley | Visit Atal Tunnel

DAY 5 - Drive from Manali - Kasol

DAY 6 - Kasol Sightseeing | Back to Delhi

DAY 7 - Delhi Arrival



DRIVE FROM DELHI TO BIR
Meet the gang at MAJNU KA TILA (tentative) by 7 PM.
Afterwards, we’ll head out for an overnight journey to Bir.

DAY 1

PARAGLIDING AND SIGHTSEEING IN BIRDAY 2

Arrival in Bir, we'll check into hotel.

Reach Billing for paragliding. We would visit the BIR WATERFALL.

After Paragliding session, we will visit the BIR MONASTERY.

Dinner followed by an overnight stay in Bir. 



DRIVE FROM BIR TO MANALIDAY 3

Post-breakfast, we leave for MANALI.

Arrival in Manali. we'll check into our hotel rooms.

In the evening, we will visit MANALI MALL ROAD, Local Market and indulge in Cafe Hopping.

Dinner & overnight stay in Manali.



SOLANG VALLEY EXCURSION | VISIT ATAL TUNNELDAY 4

Post-breakfast, depart to SOLANG VALLEY.
Enjoy activities like Zorbing,  ATV Rides, Zipline, & more (on your personal expenses).
Afterwards, we'll head towards the iconic ATAL TUNNEL.
Depart back to Manali.
Dinner & overnight stay in Manali. Note: The visit to Atal Tunnel/Sissu is subject to time and weather conditions.



DRIVE FROM MANALI TO KASOLDAY 5

Post-breakfast, visit to HADIMBA TEMPLE.
Afterwards, depart to KASOL. Upon reaching, check into the hotel.
 
Rest of the day is at leisure.
Dinner & overnight stay in KASOL.



KASOL SIGHTSEEING | DRIVE BACK TO DELHIDAY 6

DELHI ARRIVAL | TOUR ENDSDAY 7
Reach DELHI early morning at 9 AM (tentative).
End of Himachal Backpacking trip with happy memories.

Post-breakfast, we’d be visiting the MANIKARAN TEMPLE  &
MANIKARAN GURUDWARA.
We will also visit the Hot Water Springs.
Later, a quick hike towards CHALAL.
Board an overnight bus to Delhi.



INCLUSIONS
AC Bus tickets from Delhi to Bir and return tickets 
from Kasol to Delhi. 

Transportation in Tempo Traveler for local 
sightseeing. 

Accommodations on sharing basis as per Itinerary.

Meal Plan: MAP (Breakfast+ Dinner) Starting from 
Day 2 Dinner till Day 6 Breakfast

Paragliding in Bir

The trip Captain will be present at all times during 
the tour.

All kinds of Permits.

First Aid Kits.

Driver Allowance.

Toll Taxes and Parking Charges.

State and other Taxes.

EXCLUSIONS
Early check-in at the hotel.

Any additional expenses  of personal nature.

Additional accommodation/food costs incurred 
due to any delay travel.

Any lunch and other meals not mentioned in 
Package Inclusions.

Any Airfare / Rail fare other than what is 
mentioned in “Inclusions” or any type of 
transportation from Manali or Srinagar.

Parking and monument entry fees during 
sightseeing.

Additional Costs due to Flight Cancellations, 
Landslides, Roadblocks, and other natural 
calamities.

Any other services not specified above in 
inclusions.



BATCHES
Batch 1

Batch 2

Batch 3

Batch 4

Batch 5

Batch 6

Batch 7

Batch 8

Batch 9

Batch 10

Batch 11

17th Sep to 23rd Sep

01st Oct to 07th Oct

15th Oct to 21st Oct

05th Nov to 11th Nov

19th Nov to 25th Nov

03rd Dec to 09th Dec

24th Dec to 30th Dec

30th Dec to 5th Jan

14th Jan to 20th Jan

25th Jan to 31st Jan

11th Feb to 17th Feb

 

 



Batch 13

Batch 14

Batch 15

11th Mar to 17th Mar

25th Mar to 31st Mar 

 

 

25th Feb to 03rd Mar



https://www.justwravel.com/booking/package/Himachal-Backpacking-to-Manali-Kasol-Tosh/Delhi-to-Delhi

COSTING

Double occupancy INR 21,500+5%GST

Triple occupancy INR 19,500+5%GST

BOOKING PROCESS

NAME: JUSTWRAVEL PVT LTD

ACCOUNT NUMBER: 201000408735

IFSC CODE: INDB0000036 

UPI TRANSFER

justwravel@upi 8586842663 8586842663

per person

per person

This button will redirect you to the Booking Page



16 days or more from the date of departure: 50% of the tour cost is to be paid.

15 days from the date of departure: 100% of the tour cost is to be paid.

Any flight bookings shall be paid 100% in advance.

All payments except for UPI transactions will incur a 2.5% Payment Gateway charge (non-refundable).

4.5% for international credit cards over the invoiced amount.*Please note: If the payment is not completed on time (at max 3 
days prior to the departure date), JustWravel Pvt. Ltd. has the sole right to cancel your booking without any prior notice.

No cancellations will be taken over phone calls or WhatsApp messages. Please reply to the email of the payment receipt that you 
received at the time of booking regarding the cancellation.

Free Cancellation up to 45 days before the departure date. (Booking amount is non-refundable)

44 Days to 30 days of Departure date. 10% of the total Trip cost along with the booking amount will be charged as a cancellation 
fee.

29 Days to 20 Days of Departure date. 25% of the total trip cost along with the booking amount will be charged as a cancellation 
fee.

19 Days to 10 Days of Departure date. 50% of the total trip cost along with the booking amount will be charged as a cancellation 
fee.

10 Days to 6 Days of Departure date. 75% of the total trip cost will be charged as a cancellation fee.

6 Days to Trip Departure date. 100% of the total trip cost will be charged as a cancellation fee.

No Show. No refund.

Note: All the reimbursements/refunds will incur a Payment Gateway charge of 2.5% & GST at 5% respectively. The Payment 
Gateway charges will not be levied to the customers who have made their transaction via UPI.
Please also note, that the booking amount for all packages/trips is non-refundable whereas a Credit Note can be issued if the 
cancellation is made 3 days prior to the departure date (at the discretion of the organisation)

In case of government orders, harsh weather conditions, protests, landslides, or any other unforeseen circumstances, we work out 
the best possible alternate plans or trips/treks. At times even if certain activities are cancelled, the organization provides the best 
alternative but no refunds are provided.

If a trip/trek is called off at the last moment due to a natural calamity/unforeseen circumstances (like rain, snowfall, earthquake, 
landslides, strike, bandh, etc.), JustWravel will issue a voucher for the full amount and if possible will provide an alternative as well. 
The voucher can be redeemed up to the same amount for the same or another trip/trek in the next 365 days from the departure 
date.

If a trek/trip cannot be completed due to natural calamity/unforeseen circumstances (like rain, snowfall, earthquake, landslides, 
strike, bandh, etc.). No refund would be provided.

Any extra expense coming due to any natural calamity/unforeseen circumstances (like rain, snowfall, earthquake, landslides, strike, 
bandh, etc.), Will be borne by the customer. The company will not be liable.

Cancellations policy will differ during the peak season and for popular places.

PAYMENT POLICY

CANCELLATION POLICY



TERMS & CONDITIONS
Vouchers are non-transferable and valid only for the services mentioned herein.

Any services not specifically requested, confirmed and noted on vouchers will not be rendered.

All extras are to be paid directly to the hotels/the service providers.

Please stick to itinerary, anything extra shall be chargeable (at the location itself.)

Any service unused is non-refundable.

The company shall not be liable for damages/charges incurred by travelers if any of the 
following reasons apply:

Natural disaster, war, civil unrest, and alteration or cancellation of tour itinerary due to such 
causes.

Accidents during transportation or accommodations, damage by fire.

Orders of either Indian governments or immigration regulations, isolation resulting from infectious 
diseases, and tour itinerary alteration or cancellation owing to such causes.

Accidents occurring during the travelers free activities.

Food poisoning.

Theft

17th Sep to 23rd Sep

01st Oct to 07th Oct

15th Oct to 21st Oct

05th Nov to 11th Nov

19th Nov to 25th Nov

03rd Dec to 09th Dec

24th Dec to 30th Dec

30th Dec to 5th Jan

14th Jan to 20th Jan

25th Jan to 31st Jan

11th Feb to 17th Feb

 

 


